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The representation of physical characteristics is the most essential feature of mathematical models used
for the detection of defects in automatic inspection systems. However, the feature of defects and
formation of the defect image are not considered enough in traditional algorithms. This paper presents a
mathematical model for defect inspection, denoted as the localized defects image model (LDIM), is
different because it modeling the features of manual inspection, using a local defect merit function to
quantify the cost that a pixel is defective. This function comprises two components: color deviation and
color ﬂuctuation. Parameters related to statistical data of the background region of images are also taken
into consideration. Test results demonstrate that the model matches the deﬁnition of defects, as deﬁned
by international industrial standards IPC-A-610D and IPC-A-600G. Furthermore, the proposed approach
enhances small defects to improve detection rates. Evaluation using a defects images database returned a
100% defect inspection rate with 0% false detection. Proving that this method could be practically applied
in manufacture to quantify inspection standards and minimize false alarms resulting from human error.
& 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Recently, machine vision systems have been increasingly used for
the industrial application of automatic visual inspection (AVI) in
quality control. One mature application of AVI is for printed circuit
boards (PCBs) inspection. AVI usually involves two stages: modeling
and inspection. In the modeling stage, defect-free printed circuit
boards (called a “golden” board or reference board) or design artwork
are used to generate an inspection model, which provides a priori
information of the PCBs to be inspected. In the inspection stage,
segmentation based on the defect model is performed then binarized
the pixel as defective or OK, then a labeling algorithm is used to
identify speciﬁc defects in the PCBs [1].
The inspection of defects generally involves rule-based or
template-based method [2]. The rule-based method considers
defects as a violation of the rules speciﬁed in its design. In most
cases, these design rules are extracted from an existed design
artwork (usually CAD ﬁles), including the requirements for line
width, pad size and so on. The method works well with shape
violated defects, such as short/open and mouse bite and solders
[3]. However, it has difﬁculty in detecting surface color defects,
such as foreign materials and scratches, because the designLtd.Open access under CC BY license.artwork does not contain these surface color information. On the
other hand, the template-based method considers defects to be
the difference between the sample image and reference image
template [4,5]. The defect model usually comprises an image
similarity function. The template-based method can achieve high
inspection rate for color-invariant targets such as PCB substrate.
However, it is not suitable for inspecting ﬁnished PCBs due to the
color variance in different regions of PCB.
A tiny defect embedded in a pad image may differ only slightly
from the surrounding region. Moreover, ﬁnished PCBs usually
involve color changes in different regions. All these make tiny
defects on the surface of PCB images difﬁcult to be detected, as
shown in Fig. 1.
Inspired by the localization features of manual inspection with
human eyes, this study proposes a speciﬁc model for defect inspec-
tion of highly reﬂective surface, referred as the physics-based defect
image mathematical model. Differing from conventional model of
rule-based or template-based method, this model is based on the
characteristics of defects, illumination, the properties of processing
algorithms and the features summarized from manual inspection.
Therefore, it can be considered as another new method of defects
inspection. Test results show that this approach provides higher
contrast and accuracy than previous inspection methods [6–9].2. Deﬁnition and in-image features of defects
In electronics manufacturing industry, a defect is a condition
that may be insufﬁcient to ensure the form, ﬁt or function of the
Fig. 1. Sample images of defects listed including slight (subplots a–c) and serious (subplots d, e) defects and defect-free region (f). Note the low contrast between the defect
and background in sample (c) and the difﬁculty of automatic detection. Samples (a)–(c) are taken from the same PCB but in different regions, to illustrate the variation in
color. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure caption, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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deﬁned as the exceed of the tolerance level between reference
samples and inspected samples that can be identiﬁed by the
human visual system [11].
According to the characteristics of manual inspection per-
formed by workers, we get: (a) Workers focus on the local defect
rather than global defect. (b) Workers are able to adapt to the color
variation between different batches of PCBs. (c) Workers consider
both regional color deviation from the local dominant color and
regional color rapidly changing as possible defects.
The essential features of defect images are summarized as
follows:(1) The value of a pixel and its neighborhood can deviate from the
main background color. Greater deviation indicates a higher
probability of defect.(2) The value of a pixel and its neighborhood changes and
ﬂuctuates to a degree exceeding the noise limit of the camera.
Greater ﬂuctuation indicates a higher probability of defect.3. Proposed mathematic model based on features of defects
According to the localized feature of manual inspection (char-
acteristics a in Section 2), this model should be based on a regional
image X which is extracted from the source image. X usually
contains 100–1000 pixels, depends on the color uniformity in
various regions of source image. Based on regional image X, this
mathematic model called the localized defects image model
(LDIM) which identiﬁes local differences in color between defects
and the background was proposed. The model can be expressed as
follows:
Ciðx; yÞ ¼WdðiÞ  DNdðiÞi ðx; yÞ þWf ðiÞ  F
Nf ðiÞ
i ðx; yÞ ð1Þ
where
Diðx; yÞ ¼ jViðx; yÞ−HXðiÞj ð2Þ
Fiðx; yÞ ¼ sðNiðx; yÞÞ−NcðiÞ ð3Þ
This model is illustrated in top-down order:(1) A merit function Ciðx; yÞ ði∈R;G;BÞ that represents the cost that
a particular pixel in a particular color channel is defective. It is
the summation of color deviation term Diðx; yÞði∈R;G;BÞ and
color ﬂuctuation term Fiðx; yÞði∈R;G;BÞ that represents the
essential features described in the end of Section 2. Further-
more, because manufacturers usually differ in their quality
control standards [1], a weighted summation should be used
to balance these two components and meet various inspection
requirements. HereWd(i) andWf ðiÞði∈R;G;BÞ are the weights of
Diðx; yÞ and Fiðx; yÞ, respectively. These weights are empirical
parameters and determined during the experiment.(2) Serious defects occur less often than slight defects. Further-
more, in our experiments, the further a defect's color deviates
from the dominant background color, the less and more lessoften it is liable to occur. Therefore, the relationship among
Ci, Di and Fi should be of higher order, rather than linear (ﬁrst
order). Here, we are molding this relationship by applying
two power numbers Nd(i) and Nf ðiÞði∈R;G;BÞ, Nd;Nf41 to
Diðx; yÞ and Fiðx; yÞ. According to the number of serious and
slight defects in our experiments, the power number of 2 is
appropriate.(3) Dominant color HX(i) of regional image X can be described by
the bin location corresponding to the maximum histogram
counts of image [12,13]. Thus, color deviation Diðx; yÞ at pixel
(x,y) can be expressed as the absolute difference between pixel
value of source image Viðx; yÞ and dominant color HX(i)
(characteristics b and c in Section 2). Indicate that arbitrary
direction of color difference could be considered as defective.(4) Evaluation of color ﬂuctuation Fiðx; yÞ at pixel (x,y) is based on
the neighborhood pixel method [14,15] (characteristics a and c
in Section 2). Neighborhood pixel Niðx; yÞði∈R;G;BÞ rep-
resents the ð2 K þ 1Þ  ð2 K þ 1Þ½ðK∈þ NÞ; ði∈R;G;BÞ neighbor-
hood pixel at (x,y). Next, the standard deviation is applied to
Niðx; yÞ to get the value of total color ﬂuctuation sðNiðx; yÞÞ. In
order to obtain color ﬂuctuation Fiðx; yÞ of defects, one must
subtract the noise bias Nc(i) from sðNiðx; yÞÞ. Nc(i) is the noise
component in the local image, which is an offset of the color
ﬂuctuation, usually caused by the noise of camera. To ensure
consistency with the physical meaning of HX(i), Nc(i) is
obtained by calculating the histogram of windowed standard
deviation related to the background region.(5) The difference between Diðx; yÞ, Fiðx; yÞ and HX(i) is the loca-
lized level: Diðx; yÞ is at the pixel level, Fiðx; yÞ is at ð2K þ 1Þ 
ð2K þ 1Þ level, while H(X) is at the regional level.4. Implementation and evaluation of performance
4.1. Model output of three tiny defect sample images
We applied the proposed model to the three sample images in
Fig. 1(a)–(c) which are typical small defects, under the following
parameters: (1) Window size of 2K þ 1¼ 5 has been used. (2) Nd(i)
and Nf(i) were both equal to ½2;2;2; (3) WdðiÞ ¼ ½1=16;1=16;1=16
and Wf ðiÞ ¼ ½1;1;1. In our experiments, results are sensitive to
power numbers Nd and Nf and the color deviation Diðx; yÞ was
greater than the color ﬂuctuation Fiðx; yÞ; (4) NcðiÞ ¼ ½4;4;2, in
which Nd(i), Nf(i), Wd(i), Wf(i) are empirical parameters.
Results are shown in Fig. 2. These output images have three
unique features: (1) Physical consistency in essential features of
the image, as shown in the right column of Fig. 2. When the input
Viðx; yÞ changes its value slowly, the output of this model Ciðx; yÞ
can change dramatically, indicating the difference in defect cost.
Note that in the central region of the Fig. 2(a)3, the value of merit
function C is so high then the output image becomes white, i.e.
RGB¼ ð255;255;255Þ with a loss of actual values under the 8 bit
output conﬁguration. (2) Selective enhancement. This feature
described by contrast enhancement ratio (CER), widely used in








Fig. 2. Comparison of input and output image of defects. (a) and (b) are slight pad
contamination, (c) is tiny scratch. (a)1 is the input and (a)2 is the output of model
output (the blue line indicates the sampled pixels). (a)3 is the proﬁle of Viðx; yÞ and
Ciðx; yÞ (VR;G;B with small ﬂuctuation, CR;G;B with signiﬁcant ﬂuctuation, within the
dotted line was defect region). And so does the (b) and (c). The curve shows when
there is a defect, the variation of output is greater than the variation of input, which
refers to a high sensitive model. Background invariance refers to a stable model.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure caption, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)


















contrast of input defects
CER=1
Fig. 3. Contrast enhancement ratios (CERs) curve of R, G and B channels in Fig. 2a, b
and c, respectively. From serious to slight defects (from right to left in the ﬁgure),
the defects become less pronounced, but the CER increases. This feature is
considered a defect ampliﬁer, which is particularly useful for very slight defects.
Fig. 4. The pseudo-code of the algorithm from raw image to defect detected image.
The image segmentation algorithm used in this paper was watershed algorithm.
Y. Xie et al. / Optics and Lasers in Engineering 52 (2014) 218–223220In this study, CERs are mainly used to evaluate the contrast
multiplying factor between the input and output of this model
at defective pixel. In practical inspection task, a CER41 is
required, indicating that the model can enhance the defect (make
it easier to detect). Furthermore, when we consider slight defects,
the CER must be large enough to differentiate the defect from the
background. From the CER result shown in Fig. 3, the output of the
model clearly shows a signiﬁcant improvement in contrast
between the defect and background. This is essential when dealing
with very slight defects. (3) Approximation of background invar-
iance allows the use of a global threshold to classify defectivepixels and enhance sensitivity, accuracy, and stability. Because the
model deals with local features, variations in the background color
of source image do not alter the background color of the output
image. This feature is highly valuable in practical applications,
because the dominant color of PCBs tends to vary slightly (by as
much as 30 gray levels in our experiment).
4.2. Post-processing and defect identiﬁcation
After calculating the Ciðx; yÞ, post-processing is performed to
classify each pixels as defective or OK, and identify the regions in
which defects occur, the pseudo-code of processing algorithm can
be found in Fig. 4. First, a defect cost threshold TðiÞði∈R;G;BÞ
applied to the 2-D output matrix Ciðx; yÞ. If Ciðx; yÞ4TðiÞ, the pixel
has a potential defect cost greater than the acceptable level, and is
therefore viewed as a defected pixel (1 represents defective and 0
represents OK in the image). The threshold is set to
Y. Xie et al. / Optics and Lasers in Engineering 52 (2014) 218–223 221TðiÞ ¼ ½16;16;15 for R, G, B channels, respectively. The logical OR is
then performed on binary images in each channel, such that a
violation of just one channel can be seen as a defect. Second,
labeling and blob analysis are performed to characterize the shape
and size of the defects. In this step, the labeling of eight connected
components was calculated and a particular area threshold value
Ta was applied to each of these images. Under 24 μ/pixel resolu-
tion, the smallest defect that needs to be inspected and reported is
Ta¼25 (i.e. 0.12 mm0.12 mm), according to the quality control
standards of the factory in this study. The results shown in Fig. 5
demonstrate a true inspection success rate of 100%, with no false
alarms.
4.3. Comparison with commonly used models
In order to investigate the beneﬁt of these unique features in
Section 4.1, comparison with several commonly used models is
performed, as shown in Fig. 6. Maximum entropy method [7]
based on image entropy, the threshold value Te is selected to let
total entropy of defect and background regions maximum. Defect
can be modeled as if the cost function Ciðx; yÞ ¼ Viðx; yÞ is greater
than Te. ISODATA method [8] generally ﬁrst establishes several (inFig. 5. Upper and lower rows are the source images and defects detected images, respe
using result binary image as the transparency mask applied to the source image. High tra
shows the surrounding. Even tiny defect (c) can be detected properly and no false alarm
Fig. 6. Experimental results compared to commonly used methods. Comparison includes ti
(b) maximum entropy method, scratch is inspected properly but contamination is incomple
false alarm in scratch and non-defective image, but the detection of contamination (regiona
lowest value that non-defective image still inspected as non-defective (most strict inspectio
threshold method, threshold setting just like Sobel method, scratch is inspected but contam
proposed method, both defect and non-defective images are inspected correctly. It is clear t
same time. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure caption, the reader isour case, two) cluster center in color space, then assign one pixel
to its closest cluster center, recalculate the center and assign next
pixel until all pixels have been classiﬁed. The defect model is if one
pixel is more closer to the cluster center of defect Cd than
background Cb, defect can be modeled as if the cost function
Ciðx; yÞ ¼ ∥Viðx; yÞ−Cb∥−∥Viðx; yÞ−Cd∥ is greater than zero. Sobel
method calculates approximations of the derivatives in every pixel
to obtain a color gradient image Giðx; yÞ. Then a threshold Gt is
applied to this image to get defective pixels. Defect can be
modeled as Ciðx; yÞ ¼ Giðx; yÞ4Gt . But only derivatives may cause
two problems: (1) only rapid variation (edge) is detectable,
considering the regional defects with small variation on the edge
at Fig. 6(a)2, Sobel method would miss a large part of defect; (2)
derivatives of tiny defect can be down to the noise level that
comes from the background (usually caused by camera), in this
case Sobel method would fail to inspect the defect. Adaptive
threshold method [9] based on the local average value Vaiðx; yÞ
and subtract original image to get a variation as the cost function,
i.e. Ciðx; yÞ ¼ Viðx; yÞ−Vaiðx; yÞ. Then a threshold Vt is applied to get
defective pixels. From Fig. 6, it is clear that these models are not
very suitable for our inspection task, which involve the inspection
of line (scratch) and regional (contamination) defects. Besides,ctively. Defects detected presented in transparency channel masked images which
nsparency region indicates the defect region and low transparency (white-gray like)
in defect-free region (f).
ny scratch (a)1, contamination (a)2 and a typical non-defective image (a)3. Results are:
te and severe false alarm in non-defective image; (c) ISODATA method generates more
l defect) is better than maximum entropy method; (d) Sobel method, threshold set to
n criteria without false alarm), but both inspected defects are incomplete; (e) adaptive
ination defect is not complete which may cause missed defects in other cases; (f) this
hat this method can detect both line and regional defects and avoid false alarm in the
referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 7. Defect images database taken from practical implementation of mass production inspection. Showing a variety of defect patterns with slight and serious defects over
small and large areas.
Table 1
Algorithm performance comparison using image database. TI, MD, FA and IG
represent true inspection, missed defect, false alarm and true inspection but with
non-perfect geometry of defect, respectively.
Algorithm TI% MD% FA% IG%
Max entropy 86.6 1.6 11.8 11.8
ISODATA 66.1 8.7 25.2 29.9
Sobel 72.4 20.5 7.1 44.1
Adaptive 84.3 1.5 14.2 14.2
This method 100 0 0 7.1
Y. Xie et al. / Optics and Lasers in Engineering 52 (2014) 218–223222both maximum entropy and ISODATA methods involve iteration to
ﬁnd optimum segmentation threshold. This feature can cause
signiﬁcant longer computing time with large image. While the
output of our model is directly calculated, without iteration and
well suited for parallel computing (graphics processing units, GPU)
that can signiﬁcantly speed up the computation [17].
4.4. Inspection results using a pad defects image database
This study evaluated the performance of the proposed algo-
rithm using a large number of defects associated with inspection
in mass production and sample images of pad defects assembled
as a database. The database contained 127 images (121 images of
pad defects and 6 defects-free images) with a total of 132 defects,
as shown in Fig. 7). The images related to electroless nickel/
immersion gold (ENIG) and organic solderability preservative
(OSP) pads with slight and serious defects covering small and
large areas (size from 1325 to 155140 pixels). Most of the
defects involved contamination and scratches. All of the images of
defects were taken from actual mass production inspection and
conﬁrmed by quality control specialist working for the manufac-
turing facility [11]. Thus, this database is highly representative and
appropriate to test the performance of the proposed model.
The experiment involves a Pentax 100 mm macro lens and a
NED NUCLi7300 line scan camera working with bright ﬁeld high
frequency ﬂuorescent lights [18]. The pixel number of the camera
is 7300, working at the resolution of 24 μm=pixel at object plane.
The work distance of the lens is about 450 mm. A linear motor and
loading platform are used to drive the PCB during the image
capture.
The test parameters were precisely the same as those in Section
4. In this test, all 132 defects were identiﬁed with no missed
defects or false alarms. In the same time, the 55 pixel sliding
window enables the detection of much smaller defects than what
is possible using a 2525 pixel window [6]. The comparison with
other commonly used algorithm is also performed and the result is
shown in Table 1. Here, because (1) some cases that more than one
defect in one image and (2) in practical, missed defects is greater
demand than false alarm. Therefore if we found missed defect andfalse alarm in the same image, we identiﬁed it as missed defect
only when false alarm in solo is identiﬁed as false alarm. For more
details see the supplementary material which is a video that
records all the inspection results.5. Discussion and conclusion
The proposed model was tested using pads images of PCBs,
incorporating appropriate model parameters and inspection
thresholds. This model is suitable for inspection tasks that are
well illuminated with uniform image and color related defects
(gray level images can be considered to have equal RGB values).
Even the most tiny scratch shown in Fig. 5(c) was detected
properly, indicating that the model is suitable for high-precision
defect detection application.
Traditional, automatic methods of defect identiﬁcation are
based solely on image processing techniques, preventing them
from resolving the problem of false alarms vs. missed defects. This
is because the output of the model is not necessarily consistent
with the actual defects. As a result, the user must generally accept
a trade-off between these two types of error. This contradiction
may be resolved by the logical manner in which physical char-
acteristics are dealt with in the proposed model, helping manu-
facturers to quantify inspection standards.
Y. Xie et al. / Optics and Lasers in Engineering 52 (2014) 218–223 223This approach has three requirements due to the algorithm
itself: (a) there should be no random or periodic texture in the
inspected region; (b) a background of relatively low noise is
required (in our experiment, RMS noise lower than 5 gray level
for each color channel is considered acceptable); (c) the area of the
smallest detectable defect cannot be smaller than the window size
of Niðx; yÞ, i.e. 2K þ 1 2K þ 1.
We found that image processing algorithms in automatic
inspection systems cannot be based solely on image processing,
but also need to take into account the physical characteristics of
the defects and the algorithm. Here, the term physical character-
istics includes illumination feature in image formation that differs
background and defects, the inspection feature of regional and
color performed by human visual system and the interpretation
of image processing algorithm.Acknowledgments
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